
Sports Federation of Canada honours top athietes

Wayne Gretzky, the National Hocke
League's top player and Calng
Bassett, the rising teen-age tennis star,
have been named Canada's maie and
female athiete of the year by the
Sports Fecleration of Canada.

Wayne Gretzky, the scoring wizard
of the Edmonton Qulers, was the reci-
plent of the Lionel Conacher award
as the top maie athiete for a record
fourth consecutive year in voting
conducted by the Canadian Press
among sports writers and broad-
casters across the country.

Carling Bassett, 16, who reached
the quarter finals at Wimbledon last
year, is the first femole tennis play-
er to receive the Bobbie Rosenfeld
award, named in honour of Conada's
female athiete of the half-century.

Amateur athietes were also hon-
oured by the Sports Fedlerotion. Carling Bassett named female athiete of the year.
Speed skater Louis Grenier and modern pentothiete Lynn Chyrnobrywy were named
the federation's male and female amateur athietes of the year.

Louis Grenier, 23, of Ste. Foy, Quebec, rebounded from an ankie injury to domînate
every event he entered in 1983. At the world short-course (indoor) championships held
last April in Japon, he won gold medals in the 1 000- and 3 OQ-metre events and set a
world record in the 500 metres with a time of 45.37 seconds. Lynn Chyrnobrywy, 21,
of Baie d'Urfe, Quebec, captured the world modern pentathlon championship in August
1983 at Gothenburg, Sweden over 47 athietes representing 15 countries.

New systemn streamlines computer language

Malaysian contract for Canada

A $143.7-million <US) financing agr,
ment will support a sale of Canadi
goods and services for the South SaJ
pulp and paper project in Malaysia. 1.
announcement was made on the occas'
of the recent officiai visit to Canada
the Malaysian Prime Minister,
Mahathir bin Mohamad.

The project, totalling $324.5 miii
(US), will be built by a consolrtu
by Klockner-Stadler Hurter Ltd. (K'
of Montreai. Klockner Industrie Ania
GMBH of Germany and Voest-Alpinie
(Voest) of Austria are the other memb

An Export Development Corporal
<EDC) boan supports the Canadian 1
tion of the contract. The German,
Austrian portions are receiving sutr

-Support f rom the export credit ager
of Germany and Austria.

The buyer is Sabah Forest indus
Sdin. Berhad, Kota Kinabalu, Sabah.

The project, situated near Sipitafl'
the isiand of Borneo, will involve
construction and commissioning of a
and paper miii and associated facilitO

MîneraI industry up last year

The Canadian minerai industryh
return to sustained though MOd
economic growth in 1983, lit wa31
nounced recentiy by the Departmel
Energy, Mines and Resources. 0
the year, the value of minerai 0'
increasedi by $2.2 billion.

The total value of output of th'
sections of the industry - metallic.
metaîîics, structural materialis and fL
reached almost $36 billion, corn
with $33.8 billion the previous Vel
metallic sector, which showed a2
cent drop in 1982, reached $7.2 bill
1983, a 5.3 per cent increase. QutP
non-metalics and structural nma
totalled $3.6 billion, down slightly
that of the previous year. The fuel
by for the largest of the four, t(
$25 billion, an increase of 8 Pe
over the 1982 levei,

The ten leading minerais in 1983
* Petroleum, naturai gas, natural 9

products, copper, coal, gold, irO
Zinc, nickel and cement. These
sented 87 per cent of the total
of the industry, and ail excep.t
gas, iran ore and cement sholl
creoses over the previous year's figL


